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   We report a case of genital tuberculosis occurring in the tunica albuginea and the tunica 
vaginalis. A 29-year-old man came to our department with the complaint of a nodule in the right 
scrotum. The physical and radiological examinations revealed no signs of pulmonary or urogenital 
tuberculosis. The urine and the semen were clear and negative in culture of acid fast bacteria, 
but the tuberculin reaction was moderately positive. Surgical exploration revealed a white yellowish 
soybean sized nodule in the surface of the tunica albuginea of the right testicle apart from the 
epididymidis, and we therefore enucleated it. No abnormalities were found in other parts of the 
tunica vaginalis, epididymidis or the funiculus.  Histopathological examination demonstrated typi-
cal tuberculomas in the tunica albuginea and the tunica vaginalis, but the seminiferous tubules 
were almost intact. We diagnosed this case as tuberculosis arising in the tunica albuginea and the 
tunica vaginalis and started antituberculosis therapy. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 189-191, 1993) 














































い硬結を触知す.精 巣上体 ・精索部 。前立腺には触診
上,異 常を認めず,




抗酸菌培養;陰 性,ツ ベルクリン反応;中 等度陽性.
画像診断:胸 部単純写真;異 常所見なし.KUB・
IVP;異常所見な し.腹部CT・ 骨盤部CT;腎 実





























仙石,ほ か=性 器結核 ・精巣白膜
著通,男 子の姓器結核ほ,麹の臓器に感染巣があっ
て,そ こから結核菌が血行性,リ ソバ行性あるいは精







とは非常にめず らしい.文 献蜥 こほ,精巣鞘膜のみに
認められたという報告例が加藤の1例3)と外國文獣で
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